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i GOOD
LUCK

By KATE M. CLEARY

Jimmy popped his bead in at the

door
"Hay," he shouted, "Mrs. Unfitly

(wants you and pupa to g<> over to
Beech wood with her I She's cot the
surrey out on the road."

In till the confusion of a newly oc-
cupied cottage, Mrs. Barrows, lilting

an etching to her husband, who stood
halfway up a stepladder, could only

shake her bead In declination.
"Tell her I'm ever so much obliged,

Jlnmile, but It's Impossible."
"llold on, Jim!" called his father.

I'm uot so sure of that, Minna. Yon'ro
tired out. Your old nervous headache
will come back if yon keep on fussing

around the house. The rest of these
pictures can wait. Or Bert will heJp
me."

He looked interrogatively at tho
young man stretched out In a low rat-
tan steamer chair, a magazine In one
hand and a cigarette In the other.

"To be sure I will!" he answered
heartily. "Goon, Minna! The drive
will do you good."

Little Mrs. Harrows, plump, dimpled

and black eyed, held up a positive fore-
finger.

"1 don't go without Henry," she de-
clar«>d. "If nny one nwds an outing

It's tills f>oor fellow, who Is tU»d to a
st<><)l l>ehlnd a brass railing six days
out of seven."

"Like a "bird in a gilded cage!' " sang
Ilerliert Barrows gayly.

Minna Barrows looked affectionately

at her husband. "Prwisoly. Come on,
Henry! I'llbe ready In a Hash If you'll
come too!"

The stepladder groaned ns the bin
man stepped down.

"You're an awful tyrant, Mlnnn!"
lie gave her a caressing jwit on tho
shoulder as he passed. "But we will
knock off work if you say so."

The two, freshly groomed and crisp-
ly clad, looked in on Herbert to say
a word of adieu before Joining their
friend.

"I>on't let any one steal you," advis-
ed Henry Barrows.

"I won't," he laughed back. "Hand-
some men are scarce."

"Conceited monster!" cried Ills slster-
in law and made a feint of throwing
ber parasol at him.

"You better hurry I" counseled Jim-
my, ag<>d six. "Mrs. Brently s horses 'll

FOB ONE noHKII'IKD INSTANT HE IIAItDLY
DAKKD LOOK.

get tired waiting. Don't bother about
Uncle Kert. Aunt Vivia will take care

of him."
Herbert Barrows sat suddenly erect.

"ViviaI" he repeated. "Are you ex-
pecting Vlvla? You did not say any-
thing about it."

Husband and wife exchanged a
guilty glance.

"Well, we knew that you and Vlvla
worn not UQu bent menus in ine world,"

Mrs. Barrows began fultcrlngly.

"I'll go up to town on the train,"
deckled Herbert His clean cut, clean
Hhavtid young face looked tremendous-
ly determined, ne had gone oddly [tale

under his coppery tan. "She doesn't
get here until 7, I suppose V"

"She didn't say what train she'd take
down," answen*d Henry Barro-ws, "but
you're an awful idVot if you let a slip of
a girl like Vivia frighten you away. If
I'd been so aaslly Intimidated," glanc-

ing fondly at his wife, "I'd never have
iwon tills little woman here."

Herbert sprang up, tnll, nervous, ath-
letic, his hands thrust in his pockets.

"Ifs altogether different. Minna nev-
er threw you over. Vlvla has broken
off our engagement. It would be em-
barrassing for her to And me here."

Minna twirled her parnsol, n little
flicker of amusement coming Into her
eyes.

"Don't you worry about Virla," she
advised.

"I wish Bhe'd worry a bit about me,"
remarked Herbert gloomily, "nut she
iwon't. She doesn't care a snap for me

or she'd have given me a chance to ex
plain"?

Jlmmle gave a summoning howl from
the hall.

"Bay, Mrs. Breutly 'II drive off an'
leave you folks if you don't get a move
on you."

IT»e laggards, with a fusillade of
good advice directed toward Herbert,
took their hurried departure, but that
young gentleman had already pulled n

time table from his pocket and was

studying It In much despondency of
spirit. A whoop from his effervescent
Oephew startled him.

"Look, Uncle Bert, what I found!"
A battered horseshoe was held trium-
phantly aloft in a grimy little hand.
That's for good luck every time Nail
it up over the door, will you? Mam-
ma 'II he awful glad to have It there.
She had one nailed up in our house in
town. Here's the hammer."

Herbert Harrows, the friend of chil-
dren In general and of this small neph-
ew In particular, rose obediently.

"Look out for those pictures," cau
tktned Jimmy.

They were rang**! along the wall
preparatory to hanging etchings passe
partouts, aquarelles and one long Ve-
netian mirror.

"Jimmy," sighed the tyicle of that
estimable small boy, "if your advice
were only as valuable as it Is frequent
what an admirable young [s-rson you'd
be to have for a constant companion!
Hello! Great Scott! Look out there!"

Too late! Leaning forward from the
stepladder to fasten the horseshoe in
the direct center of the casing over the
door, the flutter of a blue gown on the
porch hud caught his eye. And as the
wearer stepped lightlyover the thresh-

H old the nervousness engendered by hfa

sudden recognition causal the bit of
battered Iron tolly from Ills lingers.

For one horriticd instant he hardly

dared look Then he saw that it had
only grazed the arm of the girl enter-
ing and, deflecting, had crashed into

the Venetian mirror.
"Oh, what bad luck!" she eri<Ml, re-

garding the shattered fragments.

"But my horseshoe would have
- brought good luck. Aunt Vivia, if he

? hadn't let it fall," protested Jimmy ln-

j dlgnantly.
I "I'm so sorry," ni<ologl/.ed Herbert

»lln a low voice. "I was unjmrdonably

t | awkward."
The girl, exquisitely attired, young

and graceful, glanced from one to the

; | other, then at the broken looking glass.

I She sank down on a rattan divun and

\u25a0 ' burst into helpless laughter.
"It's too absurd. The Idea of break-

ing u mirror with a horseshoe. What

a combination of good and bad luck."
For the time being she had forgot-

> ten the peculiarity of her present re-

i lations with the culprit
"It's alt his fault" sturdily Insisted

Jimmy, picking up his treasured pos-

i session. "My, won't mamma give It

j to you. Uncle Bert, when she finds out
i i you've broken Miss Sibley's mirror."

| Some of the pink bloom went out of
? 1 Miss Grant's face.

i "Did Laura Sibley give Minna?give

1 your mother?that Jimmy?"

Her voice sounded so cold Jimmy

looked quickly up In Intuitive lnterro-

-1 gatlon.
I "Yes?last rhrlstinns. Why, Aunt

I Vivia?"
"Oh, nothing!" returned Vlvla Grant.

A strange, swift suspicion shot
, through the mind of Herbert Barrows.

He leaned forward eagerly. Tnoughts,
recollections, were crowding up in be-
wildering succession.

"Vlvla. tell me," he half pleaded, half
commanded, "was It because of my?-

my attention to Miss Sibley at the
commencement dance that you sent rne

back my ring? Frank Lennard wns
away that night, aud ho fean-d Laura
would feel lonely, so, as we both had
belonged to the same fraternity"?

"Frank Lennard 1" Vivia exclaimed.
"You dont iri?>au to say"?

"Why, of course! I suppose you knew
they were to tie married in October,
dearest. What's that?you're hurt?"

A thin red line showed through the
pale, transparent stuff of her sleeve.
He had pushed the material up in an
instant and won binding the slight

wound with his handkerchief.
"It's only a scratch, Bert!" She was

laughing a trifle hysterically. "We've
?we've Iwith been?at least I've Iwen?-
awfully foolish!"

"Jimmy," said Barrows, "I'llgive you
C>o cents If you'll take that broken glass

out aud throw it In the ditch."
"Betcher life!" responded Jimmy, lie

loaded a basket and started off.
"To think that a broken mirror should

bring"? the girl was saying
"Hello, Jimmy! Back so soon? Here's

your half!" Herbert dipped the one
hand at lil>erty Into his pocket. 110
brought out a dollar. "Say," he bar-
gained, "I'llgive you all of this if you
stay out and watch, sentry fashion-
like a soldier, you know- tliat no one
takes that glass out of the ditch!"

"Will 1?" replied Jimmy. Tut it
here! I knew my horseshoe would bring

me good luck!"
The face against Herbert's shoulder

was lifted mischievously.
"Is It good luck, Bert?" she question-

ed quizzically.
"The best in the world," he declared

emphatically. He concluded his sen
tenco with a lover's period.

"Gee!" said Jimmy softly, looking

back over his shoulder. "Gee!"

THE APPOINTING POWER.

A Story of I'renftdent (iranl and as
Obntliifite Subordinate.

General Grant's generosity to his
foes, his many private and official kind-
nesses to the widows and orphans of
Confederate soldiers, is an old tale,
but It bears repetition in the form of
an Incident which Helen D. Longßtreet
gives In "Lee and Longstreet at High

Tide."
The widow of a Confederate officer

applied to the postofflce department to
be appointed postmistress in a small
southern town. As she heard nothing
of her application, she went to Wash-
ington to press it. She was unable to
move the authorities at the postofflce
department and was about togo home
In despair when a friend suggested that
It might be worth while for her to see
the president.

With much effort she summoned
courage and appeared at the White
House. The president received her in
a most friendly manner and after hear
lng her story took her application and
wrote a strong but brief indorsement
on the back of It. She hurried in tri-
umph to the postofflce department

The official to whom she presented

the application frowned and i»ondor»>d
over It for some time and then wrote

under the president's indorsement
"Tills tielng a fourth class office, tho
president does not have the appointing
power."

The application was hand«*d back to
her, and she went away in deep dis-
tress and wns again preparing tore
turn home when another fri«*nd told
her by all means to take the paper back
to the president, so that he might see
how his Indorsement had been re-
ceived When the pn-sldent read it
he wrote under tho last Indorsement.
"While tho president does not have tho
appointing power in this office, he has
the appointment of the postmaster gen
eral," and, summoning his s»>cM*tary,
President Grant directed him to ac-
company the lady to the department
and in person deliver her application
to the postmaster general.

She received the commission before
she left the office.

STREET ETIQUETTE.

While walking with a lady, the gen

tlernan should take the side next the
street.

One salutation Is all that civilityre
qulr«-s when passing a person more
than once on a public promenade.

If the lady with whom you are walk
lng is saluted by another gentleman,
acknowledge the same by removing

your hat
The gentleman should raise his hat

when asking a lady's pardon for an In
advertence, whether she is known to
him or not.

Should you desire to converse with
a lady you should happen to meet, do
not detain her, but turn and walk in

her direction.
While walking with a lady in a

crowded thoroughfare and obliged to
proce<d singly, the gentleman should
precede the lady.

Kor Ikr Adtlrr.
Old Hunks (meeting a physician at

the club) Doc, what ought a man do
when he has an all-overish feeling, as if
he wore going to have an attack of the
grip? Crusty M D. He ought to con
suit a good physician about it. Old
Hunks- Well, that advice ought to be
worth a dollar, anyhow. Here it is.
I'll go and hunt him up. -tihicago Trib
una.

? i'lio oiwvniiKi men wont out Monday,

and tho subway followed them Tues-
day morning. Jl' the snrfaoe mon go
out It will tits up tho whole town Hix-
by heads tin' committee of arbitration,

but they say you are back of btrn and
won't arbitrate."

Houghton opened his mouth to speak
and shnt It again an he looked down

at the White, dogged young face on the
pillows. Wh<»n hes left the room half
an honr Inter Stafford held ekwen
pages of notes the girl had taken down
for him It was the broadoot interview
old Houghton had ever given out to any
newspaper. Stafford smiled lazily at

Ihe daffodils and thought first of what

Ciutls would way and, second, of how

the sunlight had danced and flickered
around a certain girl's blond head as
she eat by the window taking notes.

It was six weeks Im'fore ho left
Brakesmere. He had not noticed the
time. It had been February when he
had dropped over tho stone wall. It
was April before he wired the Ilecord-
Nowe he would be Nick at work Mon-
day.

Houghton went himself to the station
with him. The two men had passed
many a comradely ten minutes togeth-

or during Stafford's convalescence, and

it made things a little easier for Staf-
ford as he told Grace and tho promise

he held from her.
"It's all right, Tom," said Houghton.

"Nothing to say at all. I've got six
<rf them married, and they've married
everything from a broker to a duke.
I am Inclined to compliment Grace on
her choice. You ought to see the rest
of them, especially the duke, ne's
taxing me for damages yet. Hut about
that Interview, you left out one Impor-

tant feature. You wanted my views on
the strike situation, didn't yo> and

you thought I was holding Blxby back
on the arbitration?"

"Well, weren't you?' demanded Staf-
ford.

"My boy, that strike was arbitrated
and settled and callid off tho night

Grace ran you down with her auto.
But you can hold up your head In
town all the same. That was the only

interview I gave out, and it clinched
Hlxhy's stand. So 1 guess your dam-
ages are about settled, eh?"

Stafford smiled, but he was thinking ,
of a girl standing among the daffodils
In the garden, her face upraised to his

"Settled In full for Injuries received,"
he said.

MALAY PROAS.

| The Wmy Tti«»«e I'r-enllnr ItontM Ar*
Iltillt unci Oat.

(Jreat fleets of Malay vessels go Into
the sea south of Borneo each year to
lish for trepang, or sea slugs, which
are esteemed a great delicacy in Chi-
na and other Asiatic* countrloß. A
British government official writes:
"The proas are peculiar looking con-
cerns and present u most clumsy ap-
pearance. The hull Is of wood, and tho
top, sides, deck, roof and yards are
made of bamboo, the sails of matting

and many of the ropes and hawsers of

plaited cane. They are steered by
two rudders, one on either side of the
stern. Some of them carry iron an-
chors, others wooden ones, with heavy

Ptones lashed to them. Often when j
the anchor is let go a man is sent down
to see that it Is properly fixed in good
holding ground. The mast is a pecul-
iar concern, being formed of wood or

bamboo, having two stays, so that In
appearance it resembles a lengthy tri-
dent. the spaces between the masts
and stays Iteing tltted with wooden
steps, on which the sailors stand to

hoist and roll up the sail, which tin- :
rolls again by a simple contrivance
like a window blind.

"When you goon board a proa you
go over the bow. that being close to

the water's edge, the stern lieing away
up in the air. You then climb a beau
and step across an opening to the
deck in front of the captain's cabin,
which is situated on one side of the
bow, a similar one being on the oppo-
site side for the second in command.
The deck Is of split bamboo, worked
together with wire or fiber, and can be
rolled up at pleasure. The entrance
to the cabins is about 'J feet by 2 feet
ti inches, (if course to enter or leave
you must goon your hands and knees.
Inside there Is room for a man to sit
or lie down in. The stern, which is
high up, has several small rooms, or
holes, like a great pigeon house, and
in these and on top of tho cargo the
crew lives, the galley being a large

Iron pan with a quantity of sand in it
to light the lire on.

"l'roas have a sort of bowsprit rig-
ged out and sometimes carry two or
three heads,ills. On top of the houses
they carry plenty of spare bamboos
and rattans, which they get at the is-
land of Kissa, near Timor, on the way
down."

A IVrnliilrntSli-nt Ilulldrr.

One of the most energetic nest build-
ers is the marsh wren; in fact, he haf*
the habit to such a degree that ho can
not stop with one nest, but goes on
building four or live In rapid succes-
sion. And there Is nothing slovenly
about his work either. Look among the
cattails In the nearest marsh, even
within the limits of a great city, and
you will find his little woven balls ol
reed stems, with a tiny round hole in
one side. There is a certain method
even in his madness, for the nest in
which his wife is brooding her seven
or eight eggs Is less likely to be found
when there are so many empty ones
around. Then, too, he uses the others
as roosting places for himself.?Recrea-
tion.
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"1 am so sorry," said the girl,
j "Don't mention it," responded Staf-
ford.

"Are you badly hurt? Can you stand
up?"

Stafford made an effort to rise. It
I was curious. There was no particular
! pain, but so far as any usefuln«*s or

sense of feeling went he might as well
1 have had no legs at all.

"1 don't believe I can," he said. "ITs
awkward, isn't it? Did you run clear

i over me?"
"Oh, dear, I don't know! It was the

j snow, and I was In a hurry. I didn't
! even know that you were In the road

at all until the machine hit you and
| Jumped. It might have gone over you.

Just think if I had killed youl"

Stafford looked up at her with con-
tented, speculative interest. He was

| bareheaded. His hat lay about a him-
I dml feet down the road- at least what

there was left of it. There did not
! seem to be much snow on his bnir.

He wondered If she had been holding

his head in her lap.
"Don't think of it. It isnt pk-asnnt.

I Anyway, it wonkl have been my own
fault if I had been. I was trespass-

! ,U*
"

"Yes, that's Just It!" cried the girl

| eagerly. "You know these nre private
grounds, and I never thought for a

| moment that there could be nny one

Jon the road. How did you get past

the gates?"
"I didn't get past," replied Stafford

' calmly. "The person with the dog who
j guards the gat<>s Informed mo that I

! couldn't got past, so I concluded not
| to argue with him. I walked down the j

; highway a mile or so and climbed over !
\u25a0 the stone wall."

j "It's such a high wall."
Stafford laughed. Some vagrant lines j

| recurred to him from tho Capulet or-
! chard, lines about love's light wings

' and high walls.
"I didn't exactly climb over it. I

tried the nearest tree and dropped
over. It wns very simple."

"Oh!" she looked down at him In a
puzzled fashion He hardly appeared

"WE WANT I'Oril VIEW -Hi STIUKB

SITUATION.

to belong to the tramp genus, but hits
methods were decidedly trampliko.

"Did you want to see any one up at
the house?"

"Well, 1 did," Stafford confessed
cheerfully. "But they wouldn't let me

In, so I was going back by way of tho
gates this time."

The girl laughed a trllle nervously

and drew on her gloves.
"They'll have to let you In this time,

because I mean to take you back with
me. Lift the gentleman in, please, An-
drew."

Stafford managed to suggest some

thing about going to the hotel at Union-
port he would be all right there; he
could wire to New York?when the
chauffeur raised him, and with tho
rush of sudden agonizing pnln there
came a slipping back into silence and
darkness.

Tlie silence remained when he found
light again. It was very still Ho
looked lazily op at the yellow tinted
walls, at the window next his bed.
There were yellow curtains at it, and
on the window sill was a Jar fill<*d with
blossoming daffodils. They looked pret-
ty In the sunshine. Stafford was so en-
grossed In watching them that ho did
not notice the girl standing at the half
opened door until the nurse had left tho
room imd she came to the ff>ot of the
bed and smiled down at him.

"Was It yesterday?" asked Stafford.
She laughed.
"You have been bail, haven't you? It

was day before, day before, day before
yesterday- last Tuesday."

Stafford stared steadily up at her.
Last Tuesday! And ho should have
turned In the Interview by Wednesday,
so Curtis could hustle the Illustrations.

"Did you wire to New York?"
"We couldn't. We didn't know

where to wire. You're the prince In-
cog., you know. Wo don't know a
blessed thing about yooi, who you aro
or where you came from It's very
Interesting."

"So it is," assented Stafford serious-
ly. "May I ask If Mr Houghton has
Been me?"

"Oh, yes! He came up thu very first
tfclng and said he thought you were all
right. We didn't want a Unfiles, you
know. One must draw the line some-
where. Hut papa said you were all
right, so we kept you. Otherwise he
would have sent you to a hospital and
settled the damages with you later.
As It Is, you are here and have daffo-
dils and"

"No damages."

She laughed at him again.

"oh, you might even collect dam-
ages in spite of the daffodils! What
shall I tell papn you want?"

"Tell him I want an Interview," said
Stafford grimly. "And, say, will you
please give me the pad and pencil In
the Inside pocket of my overcoat?no,
the other side thanks. Before he
comes up."

When Houghton entered he gave the
occupant of the bed a quick, direct
look. The girl was behind him. Staf
ford punched another pillow back of
his head and tried to sit up.

"Keep still," said Houghton. "Grace
will take ymir notes for you. Is this
what you came after?"

"Yes. From the Record News, New
York." Stafford fumbled weakly to
get his old grip on the pencil. "We
want your view on the strike situation.

FALCONRY.

It WitN si I'n*oi l'<\u25a0 S|»ort of Man j

ICditHmli AlunareliN.

Richard I. when in the Holy Land

amused himself with hawking on the
plain of Sharon and is said to have
presented some of these birds to the
sultan. Later on, while passing through

Dalmatia, he carried oil' a lalcon which
he saw in one of the villages, and here
fused to ghe it up lie was attacked

furiously by the justly incensed vil
lager.s that it was with the utmost dif
Acuity that be managed to make his
escape.

King John used to send both to Ire-
land and to Norway for his hawks . We
are told by Fr.iissart that when Eu-
ward 111 invaded France he had thir-
ty falcons a:ul every day either hunted
or went to the river for the purpose of
hawking. Ilenry VII. Imported gos

hawks from France, giving £4 for a

singl" bird- a much greater sum in
those days than at present. Henry.

VIII. while hawking at Hitchin was
leaping a dike when the pole broke,
and the king was immersed head first
into the mud and would have perished
in all probability had not lils falconer
dragged him out.

Elizabeth and James I. were much
interested in the sport. The latter
sovereign indeed expended considerable
sums on its maintenance. Aubrey in
his "Miwlianies" says, "When I was
a freshman at Oxford I was wont to
goto Christ church to si-e Charles I.
at supper, where I once heard him say
that as he was hawking in Scotland he
rode into the quarry and there found
the covey of partridges falling upon tho
hawk, and I remember his expression
further, 'And I will swear upon the
book 'tis true.' "-?Chambers' Journal.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

The poorest thing you can offer a
friend Is an excuse.

Two things a man puts off?buying a
lot in a cemetery and making a will.

It is not enough to admit that you
are a fool. You must try to get over It

After a man fails to make money hi<
wife loses all awe of Ills bunch of ollloe ;

keys.
When a boy helps his mother with

tho dishes, how do the other boys And
it out?

There is no greater fallacy in the ;
world than that sense comes with ago
or experience.

When you think yourself over in the j
middle of the night you give mighty
poor satisfaction.

It Is going to make a mighty poor
Jam for your crust in poverty to eat it

| remembering what you spent on fool

i Ishness In youth. Atchison Globe.

LACE BARK TREES.

Tin* Mrity * o-n »:» V. fiirii Their Airily

There are in all about half a dozen
la e bark trees in the world, so called |
because the inm r bark yields a natural j
lace in ready made shoot form which
can be made up in ervleeahlo articles
of a; pan l. Only four of these curious
species i'i ti'ces are of much practical
value. Toe Ists who have stopped at
Hawaii oi anion may recall the lace

bark clothing of ill natives clothing

of a neat blown color when new, of re-
markable strength and of a fragrant

odor, like freshly cured tobacco leaf.
The native tapn cloth, as it Is called, is
made from the bark of the brusonetla
prtpirifora, but it is not usually Includ- i
<?< l among the real lace bark trees.

in its natural state the real lace bark |
is of a delicate cream white tint. It is
probably a kiml of fibrous pith. When
the outer bark is removed it can be
unfolded and unwound in one seamless
piece, having a surface of a little
more than a square yard. Washing
and sun bleaching give it a dazzling
white appearance. The fabric is airily
light. It is u -.cd In the West Indies for
mantillas, cravats, collars, cuffs, win-
dow curtains In a word, for every pur-
pose that ordinary lace is used. In j
making up shawls, veils and the like
it is customary to piece two sheets of
lace bark together. Delicate arid ap-
parently weak as it is in single mesh, a
bit of lace bark. If rolled into a thin
string, will all but resist human
strength to break it.

Despite its practical use there is no
essential demand for lace bark. It has
been used by the natives for hundreds
of y*ars and yet is comparatively little
known to this day. A few specimens of
lace bark articles exist In different
countries of Europe. These were made
hundreds of years ago, yet, althougl

their age iR considerable, they are sail
to l e in a good state of preservation.?
Chicago News.

Wnli;ii(M sinil llutternn(N.

Tho city boy on a visit to the country
Is often puzzled in trying to distinguish
black walnuts and butternuts In tho
green state. The loaves are almost
alike, being compound and hnvlng a
variable number of leaflets arranged on
a long stem. The butternut stem has
from nine to seventeen leaflets, and the
black walnut from fifteen to twenty-
throe. The teeth on the latter are larger
and sharper than those on the butternut
find lack the fuzzy stem, tint the real
distinguishing feature Is tho odor. Hav-
ing once sinollei! the crushed leaves of
a butternut and a black walnut, a per-
son can never fail to know them there-
after St. Nicholas.

Conviction Follows Trial
When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happonß

' to hftvo in hi« bin, how do you know what you are
getting ? Somo queer stories about coffee that in Hold in bulk,
could bo told, if tho pooplo who handle it (grocers), cared to
speak out.

I Could any amount of mere talk havo persuaded millions of '
housekeepers to URO

Lion Coffee,
i the leader ol all package coffees for over a quarter

of a century, if they had not found it Ruj>erior to nil other brands in

Purify, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?
Thin popular \u25a0arc«M ol LION COFFER

can be due only to Inherent merit. There
I« no atronger proof ot merit than eon-
ttnued and Increaalnfj popularity.

II the verdict ol MILLIONS OF
,!l HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince

I you ol the merits ol LION COFFEE,

It costs you but a trllle to buy a If jm**'- fi wl
package. It Is the easiest way to I
convince yoursell, and to make [*s:\u25a0 I
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER. ?J'yM 112 I

LION COFPEB la eold only In 1 lt>. scaled packages, /I, and reaeho* you at> pure and clean ar when It left our j'>')'jf, J
I.l'>n-head on every parkaee.

!l! Have theae Llon-heada for valnable preminms B

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

The Home Paper

of Danville.
Of course you read

J iJB a I,
] if
J THE PEOPLE'S |

Popular
1 APER.

Everybody Reads It. j
~

~~

I
Published Every Morning Except

j
Sunday at

I j
I

No. ii H. Ma ho* jngSt.

!
Subscription 6 ce>i'>. I'vf Week.

! I

I KlLLthe COUCH l\
(and CURE the LUNCS

w,t" Or. King's
i lew Discovery

/Consumption Price
Ff]R B OUGHS and

Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

j | M KAVVANNARAILROAD.
?"

~KLO< iMSiiI'KM DIVISION
WK.HT

A.M. \ M. A. M. I . V ,
NewY.ir* iv 2 IM' .... tn (Ml 14(1

P M.
Mcrantoii »r 15U

I'. .V
KnlTum iv ll si, i4s

A. M.
?Srrnnton at i fib 10 lis ....

A. M. A. M. P. M. I*. *
\u25a0-??ranloH IV r»> So *lO 111 tl i*r> '« 35
ISei levin*.

.

Taylor ... it 14 IU 17 208 ti 44
Lackawanna ti50 l(i 24 tio ti 5(1
Huryea '? fcj 10 28 ill 053
PilUttou 8 6c, lOSB in 657
NtlNquebaiiiiHAvu 701 10 37 2IH t> 5»
Went Pltlelon 711 1 1(141 ?rln 7U2
Wyoming ; ll! in ill 707Korty K0rt..... 2:41 ??

Bennett ..... 717 10 52 134 714
KIngHtoe ar 724 10 Mi 240 720
Wllkesliarre 11l 740 11 10 r fill 730
Wilkin itiirrt .lv Vio 10 40 vno 7 1(J
King ton Iv 724 111 56 2 41! 720
Ply mi.utb June
Plymouth 735 1106 2 4i) 728
Nantlcokfl 743 1113 '!'yf VSI
lliiiili.'k'H 749 il If .Ort 7*43
Hhlckshituiy Kill |l it 7 5Jj
Hicks Kerry nil nn.j ,< ,0 reo.3
Beach Haven 8 111 1148 Ml Boh
Berwick 827 116* 144 817
Hrlarcreek rnH2 . . fit Ml ~.

Willow (trove fh 3D 112.; 54 f8 24
Ume Kldge s4O flat* k&h ix 2*
Espy 840 12 16 <CO 834
iili'Omsburg 858 1 2 21 4 I*3 840
Kupert 857 1225 llh 845
CalawiHSK. Mia 12 My 422 8 511
Danville . Wls 18 41 (ffl 90S
Camoron H24 ri2t7 (4K
Nortlimnlwsr 'd ar M Hi> lli 455 ',130

a:ast
A. M. A. M!' M.f M

Nortnuiiiiierr, .. . »ti4i 1100' fi sy *525Cameron it57 <ll 112
Danville . . 707 10 lt» ,11 543
CaUtwlHsa 721 lon* 123 558
Kupert 720 10 37 2 .at IJOI

1 BloomKhurg 7Si 10 41 24H ti05
Espy

.... 738 10 48 210 tiU
Bitnc Kldge . T4l no 5* 112. 46 fti 20
Willow Ortivß.,.. f7 4s ..... ri -4j .....

Brlarcreek 7 62 f0.27Berwick 757 11116 268 6*34
Beech Haven 80s fll 12 SO* 641
Hicks Korry 811 fll 17 .SUM 647
Sliiekshlnuj 8 2-2 11 HI 3 211 fli 5M
Hunlock'n. 38 ..... 4 U f7 09
Nanticoke 38 11 4« <3B 714
Avondala s4l 143 722
Plymouth 845 llal ,447 |7 28
Plymouth J nut; 847 .... 452
Kingston ar 855 1159 400 738
WllkoN-l-iarre . ..ar 910 12 10 4MI 750
Wilkes Barre iv 840 11 4P (50 730
Kingston Iv 855 Ilsli 1»0 738
Luzerne .. Bf>B al2 02 iivi ,7 42
Korty Kort fMOO ... . HIT .....

Wyoming MO6 12 08 1 "7 48
WeHt PlttHton HlO 115 *7 58
Huwiuelianiia Ave ~ Vl3 12 14 120 756
PtttKton HIM 1217 424 8 111
Duryeu ll 23 4 2»i 18 06
Lackawanna w2O 4<2 KlO
l'aylor ... 432 440 817
Hellevue

... ....

Mrranton ar :»42 123f; <SO 825
A. M. P. M I'.M

Scrantoo I\ 10 25 J1 5S .... II 10
A. M

Buffalo . ..
. rr .... Tsfi 700

A. M. P. M P.M A.M
Scraiitoa !v 10-10 12.40 JS36 *2

P.M I'. M T.MA.IK
! New York ar 330 500 735 850

?l>ally, fDally except Muuday.
j StopH 011 signal or 011 uotlc# 10 comlnctri .

; a Stops on NiHnai to lake on paxHeiigpra for
\u25a0 New York, lilngfhanitou and points wbhl.
T. R.aARKK I'. W. I.WK

Hen. sui.erlnlnndenl (.ten,

i PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 28th, 1905.
, A.M.. A.M p. M.

Scranttm(l»\.H).v §0 27; >,v 5j 1 411 <f. 16
l'iltston " " 112 10141$ 20« 536

A M. P. M, P.M
Wilkesharre,.. Iv <sio 35 J 2 15 j>B no
Plym'th Kerry " : j 16 07
Nantlcoke. ?' 10 50 301 817
Mocanauuu 11 07 8 55q "37
Wapwallopen. . " 11 li;| 331 0 47
Nescopeck.... ar i 11 a;' 3 42 7 00

A.M. pM-
I'ottgvllle Iv #1155
Hatleton *'

...... 245 45
'l'omhieken "

3 05 3 05
Kern (lien

"

3 15 3 15
Kock (Hen .... "i 3 22 3 22
Nescopeck . .. ar,
Catawissa j iOO *OO . .

U A.M P. M. P M
Nescopeck Iv 8 0S» ijll»; 342 ;7 00;
Creasy 8 1- u 353 7m»
KVpy Kerry... ' I "

E. HlooniPliurh " H

(;aTfiwi.«?a Iv 810 115:;: 413 7 321
south Danville ?? »"0 12 loi 431 7 slj
Sunbury ar S"> 12 30 4 55j 815

A. M. p. M.IP. M P.M.
Sunbury Iv II M 42 in jj 5 10 0 53
I.ewißl>brg.... ar '0 13 1 4"> 5 401
M illon ?' 10 OS 13» 53710 14
WilliHinsport.. " 11 oOi 141 ti 36! 10 00
Lock Haven... " 11 611 220 7 4"»j
Henovo "A.M. 300 8 151
Kane " ti 15 !

'Erie . " 935 .....

P.M. P.M.
Lock Haven. .lv iW 10a 345 .
Itellefonte ....ar 1051 411
Tyrone " 210 a 6 00
Philipnlturg " 510J 802
Clearlleld.... " 654s 845
PlttHhurg.... " 655 UU 45)

A.M. P. M. P.M P M
Sunbury Iv M6osjlso;| 520 H8 3ti
Harrlsbarg.... ar |ll 30 § 3 15 J 7 oo|lo 10

P. M. P. M. P. M. A M
Philadelphia. . ar Hi 3 17;|| 623|| »2s 4 23
Baltimore " S 3 11 i| fl 00 ii » 4.. 2 20 ......

Wanninicton ... "§«2O |, 7 16J10 55 3 ;#)

A.M. PTM.
Sunbury Iv §lO 00; J 2 05; I |
Ij-wistowti Jc. ar; 11 1), i s"> I !
Pittsburg "j 0 55j1045j |

A.M P, M P. M. P M
Harrlsburg.... Iv 11 46! si 520 || 7 Uuiillo/>!

I'. M. \ M. A. M. A M
I'litsburif ar { 0 55|i| 160111 1 50; 5 3o|

IP. M. P MIA MIA M.I
Pittr burn iv :10( hno wi; sOO

A.M A Ml PMI
1 llarrlsbuin.... ar 1 200 > 4 2">jill25 3 10; ...

| 1 P.M A mi
Plttflhwg Iv aco i 8 uo ..? ?

a.m. pm|
t.cwistown Jj. "

7 30 i 3Mb
Sunbury ar i 11 20 ? 1 60 ....

pTm] a m a m a ."\1
! Wnslilngton.. Iv ,10 40 1 7 50 10 0i1...

Baltimore " ,11 on' 410 840 11 55
....

PhllHdelphiii...
"

ll |o. 125 s :to [ll 10 ....

A. M l A M A. M. P M
....

Iliirrlpburi: Iv 335 » 7 112kr i gll 10 S S 20]
Sunbury ar j5 00 v .'to 108- 6 05;....

!p. M.i A M A M I
PlttKlllirg IV; 1-2 4,Si I 3 00 j 8 till
Clearlleld.... "

3 .joi 920
i'billpaburg.. " 1 n M H
Tyrone "

7 00l I 8 10 12 25
....

Itellefonte.. " K lli! 932 125 ....

Lock Haven ar ;i 15) 10 .'lO 210
....

P JvT A M A M P M

I Erie, Iv j 5 35 6 50 ....

I Kane
" ss> t5 55 10 10 ....

| Uenovo " n s(i \ 0 ;i"i 10 25 5 1 18 ....

Bock Haven.... " 12 :i8 730 11 20|s 300 . .
A.M. jl* M

WllllaiiiMjHtrt.. " 3it 835 12 10 400
Milton ?'

32. 9l l! 1 'fil 448 ....

l.<'WiKburK "

0 ll.>| II 1 4 tft
sunbury ar 312 »45 161 5 15

P M. A MP M 1' M
Sunbury Iv 1; i ,jj t» 55;j 2 001; 525 ....

South l>anviUe "I 7 11, io 17 221 550
Catawissa "

7 ;c>| 10 3.5 236 608
K MloomshnrK.. 'I 740 10 43 243 li 15
Kspy Kerry '\u25a0 fli 19
Creasy " 754 1 056 255 t, ;ill
Nescopeck 11 8 04'11 0;> 3 05| 6 40!....

~M A Mi P. M.
1 'alawissa I\ 10 38; I 1....
Nesco|wck Iv h f5 05 I' M
Kock (Hen ar 1 11 221 \ 7 05
Kern (Hen " "*s 5i 11 28| 532 728
Tomhicken " (< 58 11 38 538 7 :;l

....

HasletOl " ;i |;n 11 57| 659 742
I'ottsvllle "

10 if, 135 15 55i 8(5

AM A M P. M. P M
Nescopeck Iv ; 8 01 sill 06 8 3 05
Wapwallopen.. ar sin 11 20 3 15 {ti 42,
!M.MHnai|ua .... 831 11 32' 338 6SB
Nanticoke ....

'? s 541 11 54 340 7 l»l ...

I P Mi I 7 19 ....

Plym'th Kerry 112 902 12 02 ; f7 28
Wllksbarre ... vpi 12 10 355 735

l'lttston(l)AH) ar A ftl I' M P M P.M
?seranton " "" M ,3 !'12 ?*' - <<r H 0

....

__

10 0H 105 525 8 2 ....

Weekdays. ( liaily. I King station.
Pullman Parlor ami Sleeping Cars run on

through trains between STilbury. Wiillainspon
iiinl I'.rle. between Sunbury an,; Phllailelphia
anil Washington anil between Pltta-
burgami the West.
Kor further inlormatlon apply to Ticket Agent

\\ W ATTF.KBUBV. J K. Wll||ll
(Jcneral Manager, Pass. Traffic Mer

OEO. W. BOYD. Gen Passenger Agent.

Bf! WII

Hij?-
Ve van) to do an

tliiis of fritttii
| 112

HtluD

\u25a0
Its HI.
II 111 PlB.

Ill'S OBIIM.
| =ii r

A well printed

tasty, Rill or Le

\\ ( ter Head, Postc-v

A/ It Ticket, Circular

yJx Program, State

Lij ment or Card

sV ) an advertisement

for your business, a

satisfaction to you.

Ne» Type,
New Presses, ~

Best Paper,

SUM lot
Promptness-

Allyou can ask.

A trial will make

you our customer.

We respectfully ask

that trial.

ll Hi li
No. u H. Mahoninu St..


